HARASSlVIENT POLICY AND PROCEDURES
FOR VOLLEYBALL YUKON
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NOTE: For convenience,this policy usesthe "compiainant"to refer to the personwho experiences
harassment,even thoughnot all persons who experienceharassmentVI~llmake a fonnal complaint.
The term "respondent"refersto the personagainstwhoma compiaintis made.
POLICY STATEMENT
1. Volleyball Yukon is committed to providing a sport and work environment in which all
individualsare treated~th respect and dignity.Each individualhas the right to participate and
work in an environment which promotes equal opportunitiesand prohibits discriminatory
practices.
+ Harassment is a fonn of discrimination.Harassmentis prohibited by the Canadian
Charter of Rights and Freedoms and by human rights legislation in every province and
territoryof Canada.
+ Harassment is offensive, degrading, and threatening. In its most extreme fonns,
harassmentcan be an offenceunder Canada'sCrimina]Code.
+ wnether the harasser is a director, supervisor,employee, coach, official, volunteer,
parent, or athlete, harassmentis an attempt by one person to assert abusive, unwarranted
power over another.
+ VolleyballYukonis committedto providinga sport environmentfree of harassment on
the basis of race, national or ethnic origin, colour, religion, age, sex, sexual orientation,
maritalstatus,familystatus,disability,or pardonedconviction.
NOTE: A special provision in criminal law permits a pardon. An individual must apply for a
pardon. A crimina]who has servedher or his sentenceis notconsidered"pardoned".
2. This policy applies to all employe"esas well as to all directors,officers, volunteers,coaches,
athletes, officials, and members of Volleyball Yukon. VolleybalJ Yukon encourages the
reportingof all incidentsof harassment,regardlessof whothe offendermaybe.
3. This policy applies to harassmentwhich may occlJrduringthe course of ail VoiieybailYukon
business,activities,and events.It also appliesto ha~assmentbetween individualsassociatedwith
Volleyball Yukon but outside VolleybalJ Yukon business, activities, and events when such
harassment adversely affects relationships within the Volleybal1Yukon work and sport
environment.
4. Notwithstandingthis policy, every person who experiencesharassment continues to have the
right to seek assistancefrom their provincialor territorialhuman rightscommission,even when
steps are beingtaken underthis policy.
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NOTE: At this point in the policy,Volleyball Yukon could also refer the option of pursuing the
matterthrough an externalmediation/arbitrationmechanism.
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DEFINITIONS
5. Harassmenttakes many fonns but can generallybe defined as comment, conduct, or gesture
directed toward an individual or group of individuals, which is insulting, intimidating,
humiliation,malicious,degrading,or offensive.
6. For the purposesof this policy, sexual harassmentis defined as unwelcomesexual advances,
requestsfor sexualfavours,or otherverbalor physicalconductof a sexualnaturewhen:
+ submittingto or rejectingthis conductis used as the basis ror makingdecisionswhich
affectthe individual;or
. such conduct has the purposeof effectof interferingwith an individual'sperformance;
or
+ such conductcreatesan intimidating,hostile,or offensiveenvironment.
7. Typesof behaviourwhichconstituteharassmentincludebut are not limitedto:

.

writtenor verbalabuseor threats;

.

the display of visual material which is offensive.or which one ought to know IS
offensive;

)

+ unwelcome remarks,jokes, comments,innuendo, or taunting about a person's looks,
body,attire,age, race, religion,sex,or sexualorientation;
.

leering or other suggestive or obscene gestures;

+ condescending,paternalistic,or patronizingbehaviour which undennines self-esteem,
diminishesperfonnance,or adverselyaffectsworkingconditions;
. practicaljokes which causeawkwardnessor embarrassment,endangera person'ssafety,
or negativelyaffect performance;
.

unwantedphysicalcontactincludingtouching,petting,pinching,or kissing;

+ unwelcomesexualflirtations,advances,requestS,or invitations;or
+ physicalor sexualassault.
8. Sexual harassment most commonlyoccurs in the fonn of behaviourby males toward females;
however,sexual harassmentcan also occurbetweenmales,between females,or as behaviourby
femalestoward males.
9. Forthe purposesof this policy,retaliationagainstan individual
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for havingfiled a complaintunderthis policy;or

.

for having participated in any procedure under this policy; or
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+ for havingbeen associatedwith a person who files a complaintor participatedin any
procedureunderthispolicy,or
')
wiJ] be treated as harassment. and wiJl not be tolerated.

RESPONSIBiLITY
10. VolleyballYukon(directorresponsiblefor this policy)and senior staff memberare responsible
for the implementationof this policy.In addition,VolleyballYukon(directorresponsiblefor this
policy)and seniorstaffmemberareresponsiblefor:
+ discouragingand preventingharassmentwithinVolleyballYukon;

.

investigatingformal complaintsof harassment in a sensitive,responsible,and timely
manner;

.

imposingappropriatedisciplinaryor correctivemeasureswhen complaintof harassment
has been substantiated,regardlessof the positionor authorityof the offender;

+ providingadviceto personswhoexperienceharassment;
+ doing all in their power to support and assist any employeeor member of Volleyball
Yukon who experiencesharassmentby someone who is not an employeeor member of
VolleyballYukon;

.

providingadviceto personswho experienceharassment;

. doing all in their power to support and assist any employeeor member of Volleyball
Yukon who experiencesharassmentby someone who is not an employeeor member of
VolleyballYukon;
. making all members and employees of VolleyballYukon aware of the problem of
harassment,and in_particular,sexual harassment,and of the procedurescontained in this
policy;
+ infonningboth complainantsand respondentsof the procedurescontainedin this policy
and of their rightsunderthe law;
+ regularly reviewingthe tenns of this policy to ensure that they adequately meet the
organization'slegalobligationsand publicpolicyobjectives;
+ appointing harassmentofficers and providingthe training and resources they need to
fulfiltheir responsibilitiesunderthis policy;and
+ appointingunbiasedcase review panels and appeal bodies and providingthe resources
and supportthey need to fulfiltheir responsibilitiesunderthis policy.
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11.Every member of VolleyballYukonhas a responsibilityto playa part in ensuringthat Volleyball
Yukon sport environment is free from harassment. This means not engaging in, allowing,
condoning, or ignoring behaviour contrary to this policy. In addition, any member of
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VolleybalJ Yukon who believes that a felJowmember has experienced or is experiencing
harassmentis encouragedto notifya harassmentofficerappointedunderthis policy.
'\
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12. In the event that eitherVolleybalJYukon(directorresponsiblefor this pohcy) or the seniorstaff
member are involved in a complaint which is made under this policy, Volleyball Yukon's
presidentshall appointa suitablealternatefor the purposesof dealingwith the complaint.
COACHMTHLETE SEXUAL RELATIONS
13.VolleyballYukon takes the view that intimatesexual relationshipsbetween coaches and adult
athletes,while not againstthe law, can have hannful effects on the individualathlete involved,
on other athletes and coaches and on Volleyball Yukon's public image. Volleyball Yukon
thereforetakes the positionthat such relationshipsare unacceptablefor coaches coachingat the
followinglevels: YukonChampionships,ArcticWinter Garnes,Westerns,and Nationalevents.
Should a sexual relationship develop between an athlete and a coach, VolleyballYukon will
investigateand take action which could includereassignment,or if not feasible, a request for
resignationor dismissaltrom employment.
DISCIPLINARY ACTION
14.Employees or members of Volleyball Yukon against whom a complaint of harassment is
substantiated may be severely disciplined, up to and including employment dismissal or
termination of membership in cases where the harassment takes the fonn of assault, sexual
assault,or a relatedsexualoffence.
15.Volleyball Yukon understands that it can be extremely difficult to come fon-vardwith a
complaintof harassmentand that it can be devastatingto be wrongly convicted of harassment.
VolleybaJIYukon recognizesthe interestsof both the complainantand the respondentin keeping
the matter confidential.
16. VoJleybaJIYukon shall not disclose to outside parties the name of the complainant, the
circumstancesgivingrise to a complaint,or the name of the respondentunless such disclosureis
requiredby a disciplinaryor otherremedial process.
HARASSMENT OFFICERS
17.Volleyball Yukon shall appoint at least two persons, one male and one female, who are
themselves members or employees of the sport organization,to serve as officers under this
policy.If more than two officersare appointed,VolleyballYukonshan ensurea genderbalance.
18.The role of harassment officers is to serve in a neutral, unbiased capacity and to receive
complaints,assist in informalresolutionof complaintsand investigateformalwritten complaints.
In carrying out their duties under this policy,officersshall be directly responsibleto Volleyball
Yukon (directorresponsiblefor this policy).
19.VolleyballYukonshall ensure that officersreceiveappropriatetraining and support for carrying
out their responsibilitiesunder this policy.
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COMPLAINT PROCEDURE
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20. A person who experiencesharassmentis encouragedto make it known to the harasser that the
behaviouris unwelcome,offensive,and contraryto this policy.
21. If confrontingthe harasser is not possible,or if after confrontingthe harasser the harassment
continues,the complainantshouldseekthe adviceof a harassmentofficer.
22. The harassmentofficershall infonTIthe complainantof:
+ the optionsfor pursuingan informalresolutionof his or her complaint;
+ the rightto laya formalwrittencomplaintunderthis policywhen an infonnal resolution
is inappropriateor not feasible;
+ the availabilityof counsellingand othersupportprovidedby VolleyballYukon;
+ the confidentialityprovisionsofthis policy;
+ the rightto be representedby a personof choice(includinglegalcounsel)at any stage in
the complaintprocess;
+ the externalmediation/arbitrationmechanismsthat may be available;

.

the right to withdraw iTomany further action in connectionwith the complaint at any

stage(eventhoughVolleyballYukonmightcontinueto investigatethecomplaint);and

+ other avenuesof recourse, includingthe right to file a complaintwith a human rights
commissionor, where appropriate,to contact the police to have them lay a formal charge
underthe CriminalCode.
23. There are fourpossibleoutcomesto this initialmeetingof complainantand officer.
a) The complainantand officeragreethat the conductdoesnot constituteharassment.
+ Ifthis occurs,the harassmentofficer,\~IItake no furtheractionand will make no written
record.
b) The complainantbringsevidenceof harassmentand choosesto pursuean infonnal resolutionof
the complaint.
+ If this occurs, the harassmentofficer wiIIassist the two parties to negotiate a solution
acceptable to the complaint.If desired by the parties and if appropriate,the harassment
officermay also seek the assistanceof a neutralmediator.
+ If informalresolutionyields a resultwhich is acceptableto both parties,the harassment
officerwill make a written recordthat a complaintwas made and was resolved informally
to the satisfactionof both parties,andwill takeno furtheraction.
+ If informalresolutionfails to satisfythe complaint,the complaint,the complainantwin
reservethe optionof layinga formalwrittencomplaint.
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c) The complainantbringsevidenceof harassmentand decidesto lay a formalwrittencomplaint.
')

. If this occurs, the harassmentofficer will assist the complainant in drafting a formal
written complaint,to be si!:,1I1ed
by the complainant,and a copy given to the respondent
withoutdelay;The writtencomplaintshouldset out the details of the incident(s),the names
of any witnessesto the incident(s),and shouldbe datedand signed.
+ The respondent will be given an opportunityto provide a written response to the
complaint. The harassmentofficermayassistthe respondentin preparingthisresponse.
d) The complainantbrings evidenceof harassmentbut doesnot wish to lay a fonnal complaint.
+ If this occurs, the harassmentofficer must decide if the alleged harassment is serious,
enoughto warrant layinga ibrmal writtencomplaint,even if it is againstthe wishesof the
complainant.

.

Whenthe harassment officer decidesthat the evidenceand surroundingcircumstances
require a formal written complaint, the harassmentofficer will issue a fonnal written
complaintand, withoutdelay,providecopiesof the complaintto both the complainantand
the respondent.

24. As soon as possible after receivingthe written complaint,but within 2] days, the harassment
officershall submita reportto VolleyballYukon(directorresponsiblefor this policy)and senior
staff member, containingthe documentationfiJe,dby both parties along with a recommendation
that:
')

+ No furtheraction be taken because the complaintis unfounded or the conduct cannot
reasonablybe said to fall withinthispolicy'sdefinitionof harassment;or

.

The complaintshouldbe investigatedfurther.

A copy ofthis report shall be provided, without delay, to both the complainant and the respondent.

25. In the event that the harassment officer's recommendationis to proceed with an investigation,
VolleyballYukon(director responsiblefor this policy)and senior staff member shall within 14
days appoint three members of VolleyballYukon to serve as a case review panel. This panel
shall consist of at least one woman and at least one man. To ensure freedom from bias, no
member of the panel shall have a significantpersonalof professionalrelationshipwith either the
complainantof the respondent.
26. Within 21 days of its appointment,the review panel shall convene a hearing.The hearing shall
be governedby such proceduresas the panelmaydecide,providedthat:
. The complainantand respondentshall be given 14 days notice, in writing, of the day,
time and place of the hearing.
+ Membersof the panel shall selecta chairpersonfromamongthemselves.

)

+ A quorumshall be all threepanel members.
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+ whetherthe harasseradmittedresponsibilityand expresseda willingnessto change~and
~

whetherthe harasserretaliatedagainstthe complainant.

31. In recommendingdisciplinarysanctions,the panel mayconsiderthe followingoptions,singly or
in combination,dependingon the severityof the harassmeM:
+ a verbal apology~
+ a written apology~
+ a letter of reprimandfromthe sportorganization~
+ a fine or levy~
+ referralto counselling;
.. removalof certainprivilegesof membershipor employment;
+ demotion or a pay cut;
.

temporary suspension with or without pay~

.

tennination of employmentor contract;or

+ expulsion [TOmmembership.

32. Where the investigationdoes not result in a finding of harassment,a copy of the report of the
case review panel shaH be placed in the harassment officer's files. These files shaH be kept
confidentialand access to them shaHbe restrictedto VolleyballYukon(directorresponsible for
this policy),the senior staffmember,and harassmentofficers.
33. Wherethe investigationresultsin a findingof harassment,a copyof the reportof the case review
panel shall be placed in the personnelor membershipfile of the respondent.Unless the findings
of the panel are overturned upon appeal, this report shall be retainedfor a period of ten years,
unlessnew circumstancesdictatethat the reportshouldbe kept for a longerperiodof time.
PROCEDURE WHERE A PERSON nELffiVES THAT A COLLEAGUE HAS BEEN
HARASSED
34. Where a person' believes that a colleague has experiencedor is experiencingharassment and
repOltsthis belief to a harassmentofficer,the officer shal1meet with the person who is said to
have experiencedharassmentand shallthenproceed in accordancewith Section22.
APPEALS
35. Both the complainant and respondent shall have the right to appeal the decision and
recommendationsof the case review panel. A notice of intentionto appeal, along with grounds
for the appeal, must be providedto the chairpersonof thecase reviewpanel within 14days of the
complainantor respondentreceivingthe paners report.
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Decisionsshall.be by majorityvote. If a majorityvote decision is not possible, the

decision of the chairperson will be the decision of the panel.

)

+ The hearingshallbe heldin camera.
+ Both partiesshall be presentat the hearingto giveevidenceand to answerquestions of
the other party and of the pane1.If the complainantdoes not appear, the matter will be
dismissed,(unlessthe complainantdecidednot to laya fon11alcomplaint,both the officer
concluded that the evidence and sUlToundingcircumstanceswere such as to require a
[on11alwrittencomplaint). If therespondentdoesnotappear,the hearingwill proceed.
+ The complainant and respondent may be accompanied by a representative or adviser.
+ The harassment officer may attend the hearing at the request of the panel.

27. Within14 daysof the hearing,the casereviewpanelshallpresentits findingsin a report to
Volleyball Yukon (director responsiblefor this policy)and senior staff member, which shall
contain:

.

a summaryof the relevantfacts;

. a detenninationas to whethertheactscomplainedof constituteharassmentas defined in
this policy;

. recommendeddisciplinaryaction against the respondent,if the acts constitutes

)

harassment; and

. recommended measures to remedy or mitigate the hann or loss suffered by the
complainant,if the acts constituteharassment.
28. If the panel deteffi1inesthat the allegationsof harassmentare false, vexatious, retaliatory, or
unfounded,theirreportshall recommenddisciplinaryactionagainstthe complainant.
.
29. A copy of the report of the case review panel shall be provided, without delay, to both the
complainantand the respondent.
30. When detennining appropriate disciplinary action and corrective measure~, the case review panel
shall consider factors such as:

+ the natureof the harassment;
+ whether the harassment involved any physical c.ontact;
.. whether "theharassment was an isolated incident or part of an ongoing pattern;
.. the nature of the relationship between complainant and harasser;
.. the age of the complainant;
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+ whetherthe harasserhadbeen involvedin previousharassmentincidents;
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36. P~fffiissible groundsfor an appeal are:

+ {hepanel did not foHowthe procedures laid out in this poiicy;

~
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')

+ members of the panel were influenced by bias; or

.

the panelreacheda decisionwhichwas grosslyunfairor unreasonable.

37. In the event that a notice of appeal is filed, Vo1JeyballYukon (director responsible for this
policy) and senior staff member shall together appoint a minimum of three members to
constitutethe appealbody. This appealbodyshall consistof at leastone womanand at least one
man. These individualsmust have no significantpersonal or professionalinvolvement with
eftherthe complainantor respondent,and no priorinvolvememinthe disputebetweenthem.
38. The appealbodyshailbase itsdecisionsolelyon a reviewof the documentationsurroundingthe
complaint,includingthecomplainant'sand respondent'sstatements,the reportsof the harassment
officerand the case reviewpanel,and the noticeof appeaL
39. Within ten days of its appointment,the appeal body shall present its findings in a report to
VolleyballYukon(directorresponsiblefor this policy)and seniorstaffmember.The appeal body
shall have the authorityto upholdthe decisionof the panel,to reversethe decision of the panel,
and/or to modify any of the panel's recommendationsfor disciplinary action or remedial
rneasures.
40. A copy of the appeal body'sreport shaHbe provided,without delay, to the complainam and
respondent.
4 I. The decision orrhe appeal body shaHbe final.
REVIE'\-'" AND APPROVAL
42. This policy was approved by Volleyball Yukon Board of Directors

on_____________

43.This policy shan be reviewedby VoiieybaiiYukon (director responsiblefor this poiicy) and
seniorstaff member on an annualbasis.
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